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That While Houaa mint-be- aliould
be done away with before It corrupts our
Secretary of Stale, and otbera.-Blir.z- ard.

The big institutions of learning of this
late, and tbe Iiwaer ones, too, for that

matter, are displaying no particular
modesty In asking for appropriations Ibis
year. Tbe University of Pennsylvania Is

asking fur a million snd a balf and lbs
appropriatious committee baa recom
mended that that amount be dumped In
to its coffers by the legislature, Almost
all of tho other like institution are ak
Ing for proportionate amounts.

The quail la acknowleged to be tbe
most valuable of all birds to tbe farmer.
It is the greatest ol al I bag exterin inators.
and is also very fond of ants. With the
disappearance of tbe quail came tbe potato
bug and It coals the laruiers or I lie Ksstern
states f 15,000,000 a year for Paris Green to
do tbe work formerly doue by tbe quail
for ootbing.

Tbia is the positive statement of our
truthful Brother Smllb of the Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit. If not enallonal It surely
la remarkable. The Spirit further states
that this splendid little gsme bird "has
been almost exterminated by hunters."
The fact that the pesky potato bug first
made bis appearance in the southwestern
states, where and when quail were "as
thick as '.he bair on a dog," and migrated
from there to tbe nortb eastern states,
where quail were, and still are, "as scarce
as ben's teeth," would rather "put tbe
bug" on Br'er Smith's quail tale. It is
not the hunter's gun that depletes tbe
quail crop, but tbe hard winters. If the
god of nature will transform our winters
Into milder conditions and dispel tbe
great mountains of snow we usually bave
in this latitude, we shall have pretty little
Bob White with us in abundance. But
the destructive potato bug we are likely
to always bave with us.

Stewart Run and Vicinity.

Kloy Copelsnd, Kob. Anderson and Os-

car Copeland spent the Sabbatii with their
respective parents. Ail three ol the
young gentlpmeo are employed at Pine-Till-

Miss Bernlce Uealb was In Oil City on
Thursday on a sb pping expedition in
company wllb Mra. Cropp and Miss
Florence Cropp of Cropp Hill.

The uiany friends of Mrs. H. E. Bry-ne- r

of Pleasantville are glad to learn of
her convalescence aud return from a

Pittsburgh hospital.
Amongst tbe guests from a distance in

attendance at tbe birthday surprise in
bonor of Mrs. N. E. Einert, on tbe eve-Din- g

of May 27ih, were Chas. Kmert of
Pinevllle, Minxes Nellie and tiladys
Kmert, and Orion (Joovler of Tionesla.

Tbe Misses Luella and Dora Handy
spent a few days in Oil City and Frank-li- u

tbia past week.
Miss Delia Jury of Tidioute was tbe

guest of her sister, Mrs. F. W. Dreyer,
over the Sabbath.

Miss Gladys Emert of Tionesla visited
ber aunt, Mra. N. Emert, a couple of
days lately,

Tbe Mioses Viola, Helen and Cleo
Dreyer have returned from Tidioute,
where they were visiting relatives.

Mr, and Mra. Cbaa. Johnston of Tio-

nesla were recent visitors at the borne
ot Mr. and Mra. DeForest Hunter, tbe
parents of Mrs. Johnston.

W. E. Hood is now tbe owner of a nice
bay roadster, purchased from Killmer
Bros.

A goodly number from this vicinity
spent Saturday afternoon and evening in
Pinevllle celebrating tbe birthday of
Mrs. W.S. Clark, and reported a most
enjoyable time.

Mrs. F. W. Dreyer spent Wednesday in
Pleasantville, tbe guest of Mra. Homer
Bryner.

Mrs. A. C. Karnes drove over to Neill-tow- n

on Thursday.
Tbe death of Landloid Pierce of tbe

Hotel Weaver, Tionesla, came as a great
shock to the people of this community,
not bavlug beard of bis bi lef illness.

Mrs. L. E. Fenton is spending Ibis
week in Bradford, where she and ber
husband labored in city mission work for
four yeara prior to accepting tbe pastorate
here.

Church Hill.

J. H. Barber drove over from Whig
Hill last Sunday.

Grandma Barnes visited Loren Shaffer
one day last week.

Miss Hazel Siblile was up from Tionesta
last Saturday aud Sunday and all were
glad to see ber,

Billy Taylor came borne Saturday
night. He is working up at Norton's
mill, this side of Tidioute, and does not
get borne very often.

Miss Myrtle Barons wss tbe guest of
Hazel Church, Saturday.

Miss ElUeSLaffer went down to Cropp
Hill Sundny with ber uncle, D. J. Cropp.

Some of our friends were over to Ellas
Albaugh's, oil Albaugu Hill, to attend
church. Joseph Albaugli of East Hick-

ory conducted the services.
Mrs. Ij. 1). Taylor was down to East

Hickory Sunday to attend the funeral of
A. H. Pettigrew.

Alton Barber wss down to TloneHta
Saturday night.

Dues Not Paid: 1,010 Strike.
One thousand mop of tho. Tayloi

font"-)- ' uf tin; Uc'.iw ii", l.uckawati'ia
atij We&teni company at riiiaiuon,
Pa., went on strike because some o!
their fellow-employe- s were bclnud la
their dues.

Sixteen Hurt In Car Crash.
Sixteen were inj ired. two perlino"

fa'a'ly, in a rear end col'lslon ).
tween two limited curs of the Akron,
Bedford and Cleveland Ituilwjys com.
pany at Piittrel station, seven tiil'e
north of Akron, O.

Kellettville.

At a meeting of the Sunday school
board of the M. E. church, Monday eve-

ning, Alvln Salladeand Mra. H. B. Dot-te- n

er were elected delegatna to tbe coun-
ty convention to be held In West Hick-
ory next week, and Dr. H. L. Davis and
Mra, Frank Nash were eleoted alternates.
Mrs. M. F. Catlln, Mrs. F. J. Hendereon,
Kev. Henry Smallenberger and Dr. H.
Li Davis appear on the program, ao

will be pretty well represented
at the convention.

Mrs. John Peterson and daughter
Audra spent the week visiting Iriends at
May burg.

Mrs. A. II. Downing returned home
Saturday Iron) a week'a visit In Tionesta.

Mra. Win. Silzle bad ber Index linger
taken off at tbe second joint Wednesday
morning. This linger had caused her
great annoyance and suffering for several
yeara, and on examination It waa found
that the bone was black almost to the
Joint where it wss removed. Drs. Detsr
snd Set rill performed tbe operation.

Russell Oleson is the name of a fine
young man who has come to make bia
home with Mr. and Mra. John Oleson,
and Ibey think he's just the boy,

Mrs. Ueorge Kline and children of
Texaa are visiting ber father, Jaoob
Wolfe, and otber relatives In town this
week, Tbey are moving back to Blala-del- i,

N. Y as ibey did not like their
southern home.

Mrs. W, II, Dotterrer and daughter,
Mra, John Blum and her four children,
Howard, Marie, Eva and Marguerite,
went to Uuitonville Thursday evening
and remained over Suuday, when Mrs,
Blum and children returned borne, while
Mrs. Dotterrer remained for several
weeks' visit.

Tbe heavy raina bave brought num-
ber of large Ash down the creek, which
the boys have been quite successful In
landing. Ray Weller caught a sucker
wbicb measured 10 inches. It is a long
lime since such fish have been caught in
the creek here.

Tbe irusteea of tbe campmeeting held
a meeting at the home of T. D. Collins in
Nebraska, Saturday.

Alan early hour Thursday morning a
young stranger came to tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ssger Watson seeking admis-
sion and by the broad amile Sager wore
all day we decided it was all right, but
when we saw him gravely surveying his
new home several days after it almost
seemed as i bough be thought it too small
lor such a Hoe fellow. But it was not
long until he was seen unloading a load
of lumber and tbey have given biin the
name of Uerald Elmer, so I guess tbey
intend to let bim stay,

Floda Kinch of Strobleton, wbo is in
town attending summer school, visited
ber parents over Sunday. Nhe was ac
companied by Marj rie Nash and Esther
Smallenberger.

When P. J. Fiemming and F.E. Hark-les- s

were in Tionesta last week the for-

mer took the osth of allegiance and came
bomean American citizen.

Howard Shotta moved bia family to tbe
Wataon farm last Thursday, where he
has employment for tbe present.

Chester Jenson had a very painful foot
last week when he stepped on a nail.
Pus formed in tbe wound several hours
alter and It waa necessary to esll a physi-
cian. Dr. Serrill dressed tbe wound and
it is getting along tine.

Tbe Ladles' Aid met Tuesday afternoon
and selected psper for tbe church.

George Porter, who Is workingat En-

deavor, was home with hia family over
Sunday.

A. B. Bently and son, D. D. Bently, are
at Kinzua tbia week.

Kelletlville ia thinking of celebrating
the IlIi. Wby not?

A motor car ia to be brought in this
week to be tried on the S. A T. road, and
if successful may be purchased by the
company and a permanent run estab
lished.

A new locomotive went through town
last week on its way to Tionesta to be
used at the Coleman lumbering plant.

Willis Duukle and Adam Sbotls re
turned from DuBois, where they had
been called by tbe death of a relative,
but Mrs. Duukle remained for a abort
visit.

G. R. Johnson came borne from Kidg-a- y

the last of the week, leaving Mrs.
Johnson and Viola Cunningham for a
longer visit.

Sunday School Convention Program.

The eighteenth annual convention of
the Sabbath School Association of Forest
County will he held In the M. E. church
st West Hickory, Pa., Monday and Tues-
day, June tlth and lOtb, 1!13. All Sunday
School woiksra are earnestly requested
to attend. Each school in the county is
urged to send al least two delegates.
Those expecting to attend the convention
will please saud their names to Mrs.
Orion Siggins, West Hickory, Pa., aa
soon as possible. Following is tbe pro-
gram:

Monday, June (Kb, 2:00 p. m., Presi-
dent, Hon. A. R. Mechling, presiding.
Devotional, Rev. W. W. Dale; Welcome
Address, Dr. W. G. Morrow; Response,
Kev. G. A. Garrett; Opening and Closing
Sunday School, Rev. W. S. Burton; Tbe
Teacher Studying, Geo. G. Dowey, Slate
Worker, Scrantnn, Pa.; Enrollment and
Appointment of Committees.

Evening Session, 7:311, Hon. F. X
Kreitler presiding. Devotional and Song
Service, Rev. II. A, Bailey; Address,
"Tbe O real Opportunity," Geo, G, Dowey.

Tuesday, June JOth, 0:00 a. m., I). B.

Shields presiding Devotional, Kev.
Henry Smallenberger; Report of State
Delegate, Mrs. Ellen Catlln; Teacher
Training Class, Mrs. L. E. Fenton; Adult
Bible Class, Kev. W. W. Dale; Temper-
ance Work in Sunday School, Mrs. Myrta
Huling; Teachers' Meetings, Mrs, Lyman
Cook; Reports of District Superintend-
ents.

Afternoon Session, 2:00, Dr. H. L. Davis
presiding. Devotional, Mra. Ida Small;
Rally I)Hy, Discussion Opened by Kev.
Henry NmallenbergHr; How to Secure
Church Attendance frnrn Sunday School,
Hon. F. X. Kreitler; Teaching in Sunday
School, T. F. Ritchey; Muslo in Sunday
School, Roy Fitzgerald; Beginuers, Mra.
Mabel Henderson; Reports of Commit-
tees and Election of Officers.

Evening Session, 7:30, Irviu Kelley
presiding. Devotioual, F--. M. Martin,
Kellettville; Address, Frank Kehrli,
County Missionary Sunday School Union.

Tbe Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City,
has put on its June Sale, as will be seen
by reference to the tirst psgeofthis psper.
It is tbeir greatest sale yet snd if you
don't believe it go and see. Tbe Invita-- ,
liou is to all people. Adv.

Recent Deaths.

PKTTIORRW.
Alexander Pettlgrew, aged 79 years,

died at bia home at East Hickory, Friday
afternoon, May 80, 1013, after an Illness ol
about two weeka following stroke of
paralysis. He was born In Armstrong
county and came to tbia aectinn when a
young man 58 years ago, entering tbe
employ of H. Stow A Co., at what waa
then known as Slowtown, now Endeavor.
Not long after thia be was united In
marriage with Miss Jesnnette Kerr, who
preceded bim to the grave Ave years ago.
Of. th e union three children survive,
John K. Pettlgrew of East Hickory, Mra.
E. 8. Rudy of Kellettville, and Mra.
Thomas P. Kama, of Lamlson, Alabama.
After a short residence at Tylersburg Mr,
Pettigrew moved In President, Pa.,
where be resided for 20 yeara prior to hia
return to East Hickory, which bad been
hia home for the past 16 yeara. He was a
man whom everybody respected, just and
honorable in all hia business desiings,
friend in time of need, and always Jolly
and good nntured. Funeral services In
his memory were conducted Sunday
afternoon by Rev. W. W. Dale, and were
attended by very large concourse of
neighbors and Iriends, following wbicb
his body waa laid to ret beide that of
his beloved wife In the 'East Hickory
cemetery,

MORGAN.

A telegram conveying the sad Intelli-
gence of the death of Frederick M. Mor
gan at bis home in Denver, Colorado, on
Sunday, June 1st, 1913, was received here
Monday by bis brother, James K. Mor
gan. Tbe message gave no particulara
further than to say the funeral would be
held from bia late borne on Tuesday. It
bad been known lor some lime that Mr.
Morgan was In delicate health, yet tbe
announcement of his passing away waa
quite unexpected aud baa saddened tbe
bearta of many Tionesta friends where
tbe deceased bad passed many yeara of
bia younger life and where be was al
ways popular.

Mr. Morgan was born In Emleoton,
Pa., about bi yeara ago and was the
youngest of a family of 15 children of tbe
late Ueorge snd Elizabeth Morgan, four
ol whom survive, Mra. Sarah Keating or
Pittsburg, George Morgan living In Ohio,
James R.,of Tionesta. and Wm. E. Morgan
of Syracuse, N. V. In the late 60'a Fred
came to Tionesta with the family and it
was here bia boyhood daya were spent.
Wben yet a vigorous young man be met
with an accident which affected bia spine
and incapacitated bim for much manual
labor, but his failing atrength never de-

prived bim of bia indomitable will and
ambition wbicb proved bia strength and
reliance in tbe yeara which followed, and
wbicb brought bim success in business
activities. After a couple of years spent
at Bolivar, N. Y., he transferred bis In
terests to Oil Cily, where he engsged in
mercantile pursuits about tbe year 1886,

in which he waa very successful and in
which cily be still held property Interests
up until his death. Failing health com-

pelled bim to seek more congenial cli-

mate and about 15 yeara ago he moved to
Denver which had since been bia home,
and where he had been successfully en-

gaged in tbe hardware business.
It was while living In Oil City tbst be

was united in marriage with Miss Delia
Naylor, wbo, with two daughters, Mil-

dred and Elizabeth, survive. Hia devo-
tion to bia family and to the church of bia
faith, tbe Baptist, was ever steadfast and
loyal, and It was ia tbe service of these
that he found his greatest joy and com-

fort. And it can truthfully be said that
Ibis devotion, love and loyalty was ar-

dently reciprocated by the faithful wife
and children, who never wavered In
tLelr solicitude for the ease and comfort
of husband and father.

In all hia list of acquaintanceships the
writer has never known a morally better
man, one who more nearly measured up
to the standard of tbe Ideal Christian
gentleman, tban be. Kind, generous,
genial, just and sympathetic Fred, we
shall miss bim as lew others who might
bave beeu taken. Peaceful be thy rest.

8IOO KEWAKl), SI OO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to lent n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that aciunce has been
able to cure in all ita stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Halls catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they otfor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thehext.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There Is a saying that "rapid eating is
slow suicide." If you bave formed the
babil of eating too rapidly you are most
likely suffering from indigestion or con-

stipation, which will result eventually in
serious illness unless corrected. Diges-
tion begins in tbe mouth. Food should
be thoroughly masticated and insalivated.
Then wbeu you bave a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid after eat
ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.
Msoy severe cases of stomach trouble
and constipation have beeu cured by the
use of these tablets. They are easy to

take and most agreeable iu effect. Sold
by all druggisis.

11 1 (J SUKPIUSE TO MASY

IX WEST HICKORY

Local people are surprised at tbe
QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
iu Adler-l-k- the Herman remedy which
became fa, nous by curing appendicitis.
Tbe West llickoiy Drugstore stales that
Ibis simple remedy draws off such a
surprising amount of old foul matter
from the body Hint A SINGLE DOSE

relieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-

ach and constipation INSTANTLY, adv

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during tbe
hot weather of the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy ia worth many times Ita
cost when needed and is almost certain to
lie needed before tbe summer Is over. It
has no superior for Ibe purpose lor which
it is intended. Buy it now For sale by
all druggists.

Death of Former Forest County Lady.

No doubt many of our readera will re-

member tbe lady mentioned In tbe fol-

lowing obituary taken from tbe Postville,
Iowa, Review of May 30:

"Loretts Range was born In Erie Co.,
Penn., May 4, 1836. Here ber early life
waa apent, and wben 14 yeara of age she
moved with her parents to Forest Co.,
Penn. In 1858 she was married to John
Tutlle. Two childreu were born to tbia
union, Dorcas Marilla and George 8., the
daughter dying in her llHh year. Mr,
Tuttle waa killed at tbe battle or Freder-
icksburg, Deo. 30, INI'.'. In 1865 abecame
to Iowa aud In the spring ol 1866 she wss
married to Chas. Sonnkalb. Four
ohildren were born to tbia union Theresa
Kapler of Alberta, Cauada; Charles, de-

ceased; Milda Leul ot Postville, and
Bertha Meyer of Belle Plaine, Iowa. Mr,
Sonnkalb died Jan. 13, 1883. Mra. Sonn
kalb resided on a fsroi In Grand Meadow
township from the time of ber second
marriage until the spring of 1899, wbeu
she sold her farm and bought a home in
Postville. where she has since resided
Seven weeks ago she went to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Jobn Leul, where she
remained until ber death, which acourred
Tuesdsy, May 'JO. 1913. Tbe fuueral waa
held from the home at two p. ui. last
Thursday, Kev. J. F. Childress officiat-
ing, interment in the Grand Meadow
cemetery. Deceased was a good mother,
true friend and uoble woman, loving and
kind, charitable and unselfish. Earth la
better that she lived, and heaven ia richer
for ber coining home. Sympathy In f ill
measure goes out to those bereft."

The Monarch Clothing Co. Invites
you first In read tbeir big ad In Ibis issue,
and then specially Invites you to attend
their big June Sale of which Ibe nd telle
about. Don't let tbe opportunity slip by.
you'll lose ly It Ifyou do. Adv,

C. A. Anderson, Greenhouse,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dreer's and Burpee's Gardeu Seeds and
Lawn Grass. Tomato Plants at 15o and
2oo dozen. Sweet Williams strong,
stocky plants, 10c each, 80o dozen. Pansy
Plants in bud and blcom, 25o dozen, f 1.50

per 100. Foliage Plants, U traniums, aud
also plants for porch boxes and tbe gar-

den. Cabbage Plants, early and late, 35o
per 100. Cauliflower Plants 10c per doz
en, 60o per 100. Celery Plants (ready
soon) 10a per dozen, 60d per 100. Aster
Plants 25o per dozen, ft. 50 per 100, Cash

itb order. County Phone No. 21, adv

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.

Now la the time to get rid of your rheu
matism. Try a twenty live cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment and see how
quickly your rheumatic pains dissppear.
Sold by all druggists.

Fred, tirettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All ntnrlr TtArfa i nlticr lnia,lilnapv 1?n.
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -

.. .... . . . ,; .1 - i ui i : i :
kiiiKaim ijoiiomi DiniTiwBiii lining uruilipi- -
ly done at Low Kates, Repairing Mill
Macbinerv iriven snaciAl attention, ami
satisfaction guaranteed.

ShoD in rear of and Inst west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBEKGEK
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MEN'S

UNDERWEAR

Comfort in warm
weather can be ob-

tained only by wearing
cool, loose fitting, prop-

erly shaped and fin-

ished underclothing.
Light woven B. V. D.

Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length
Drawers, and Sleeve-
less, Knee Length Un-

ion Suits are the cool-

est garments made.
Separate Garments

are 50 cents.
Union Suits, $1.00.
Other makes of Un-

ion Suits at 50c, $1.00,
$1.50.

Separate Garments
at 25c, 50c.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Values s a b True
I'aluts

watch for

wait for

prepare for

this store's 44th

anniversary sale

Commencing JI o n d a y,

June 9th, and continuing
turnout the week we will seil

all kinds of merchandise at

lower prices than ever with-

in your memory.
Yon can recollect many nnusual

vnluep.iving events featured by this
More, but the Anniversary selling will
surpass any demonstration of value-givin-

you ever saw or heard of.

Strorg assertions but the prices will

be cut so low as to back them up.

We'll make it well worth
your while to plan for a

special trip to Pittsburgh,
Monday, June fth.

CCGGS & BUM
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Coupons
For 1

Out of
the Duke's

Mixture Sack

5X3.1 AUrtHT men AID

pleasure out of
the Liseett&Mfjert

Duke's Mixture sack.
One 5c package holds

manj" pipefuls of pure, mild
smoking or, if you please,
will make many cigarettes of

kind that you

mm
Mixture, nude by the

Mprrs Toliacco Co. at Dur-
ham, C, is the favorite with ciga-
rette smokers. It's the tobacco that

"rolling" popular with men
the true taste of pure,

selected tobacco.
making this brand the leader of
1'av U'llHt Vnil l X'ntt ..annnt
granulated tobacco than Duke'a

get the samo bin ono and a
surk enough to make many
for Sc. And with each suck

book of cijrnrctte papers and
coupon, FKKK.

the Present Coupons
the ....rminnn. vm n

dcsirnbls presents articles
men, women, hoys and girls.
for every member of the

offer for May and Jung

illustrated cnlnln.rno f
be sent Free

tbt: ir name and aMrss.
fmt tti.tj, nr.. .j a. . .

HORSE SHOE, J.T.. TINSLEY S
S LEAF, GRANGER
nnaca' ,c"u""" Jr" FOUR
P"CK PLUG .CUT. PIEDMONI1
CIGARETTES. CL1X CIGAR.tl 1 to, ami othtr w.ff or coupons
taued iy us

Premium Dept.

Xff V'iUMAA, IWo Cvi

St. Louis, Mo,

I
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ONLY
MONEY

BANK WOULD
IT

What do you wish to be? You can be a success at lots
of things or you can be a success at one of lots of things,
but you only need to be a financial failure and you are a
complete failure. makes the mare go." If you have
money in the bank you are not a failure provided you put it
there. Nothing like success. fails.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A avi rOntWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, T. v71 IsCLl u.

Forest County National Bank.
TI OX I XT A, PA.

MatttV

Specifications
21.'

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster 96l).

Wheel base 108 inches. 31x4 tires,

wagon

Tinware,

Glassware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

HAD PUT
IN THE

HAVE NOW

"Money

succeeds Nothing

UUV Cvvvv yaw

3Ym !J!A,

You Start Now

of 1913 "Buicks."
"MODIX

Touring Car $1,050.

32 horse power. Gas. oil and electric lichts.
Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including r. Prices:

Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,288

vnonix io' ivr. pissi:;i:ii, toi nix..
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, r.

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.
BaaaaaKBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaBMBaaaaaaaaaaaanamaBaaaaMBMBaBBamaaaaaai

'The that

HIS

the reputation of its makers"
When you buy a Studcbakcr wagon you buy

a wagon that will last until you turn the farm
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One of the first Sludebatr wagons ever made saw
constant service for thirty years, and we will gladly
send you the names of farmers who have in their
possession wagons that have been in constant use any-
where from 17 to 48 years and there are thousands of
them. We are the same kind of wagons today.

A Studebaker wagon is an investment that will give
you full return for your outlay. It is built on honor.
Iron, steel, wood, paint and varnish used in its construc-
tion are tested and retested to make sure each is the best

Forwork.business orpleasure for town oi country
use thereisaSWeiaervehicle to fityour requirements.

Farm wagons, dump carts, trucks, buggies, surreys, run-
abouts, pony carriages, business vehicles of every description
with harness of the aame high standard.

Sec out Dealer write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NEW YORK CHIt-AO- PALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS SALT '.A Kg CITY SAM FRANCISCO 1'ORTLANU, OKK.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware,

Chinaware,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, - Tionesta, Pa.

HE

wo

' .. JaT If J. 'l "I 1

l

,

building

or

stands up like

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
ami courteous treatment.

Conn aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOUESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croun and WhTwpiug Cough.


